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memory. It 1S a great pleasure for me to welcome and 

to 1ntroduce Rabb1 Marc ~nenba~ (Applause) • 

NV, This 1S an 1mportant even~ng for me, 

humanly, emot1onally, psychologically. F1rst of all, the 

last t1me the Rabbinical Assembly did me the honor of 

~nv1t1ng me to address the Assembly was to engage in a 

debate w1th the Reverend Jerry Falwell in MLami, Florida. 
~ ) ,-"U'f\J\'>JeA I 

(Laughter) • I may have' ~ut I came out of that 1)) 
( .. So, cr. f. u...J.. , T C ",,-. 

feel1ng like a k ... ,ro'i'o..\"" b\1ftJc..'t Be1ng able to 

part1c1pate ~n th1S r1chly-deserved tr1bute to one of 

the men 10 Jewish 11fe whom I have come to love and 

cher1sh as a orother, ~ has helped me sort out some 
Q.'M.b\. 9 ",.1\~ 

of the vri 1 3 (""from those last Rabbin1cal Assembly 

convent1ons and 9i ve me a clearer sense of my own 

~dent1ty.~ The relationsh1p and frl.endsh1p between 

Wolfe and myself ,I dare 

endur1ng fr1endsh1ps of 

say, is probably among the longest 

colleagues at the seminary. C\\we 

were both 10 the same class and we shared the same suite 

of rooms at the beg1nn1ng. He had a habit of asking me 

religious and theological questions 1n strange places. 

tbJl't Beparated au!:' E=OOWB. My f1.rst encounter W1th Wolfe 

..... I ""'.~ gay I UaAk I tOI~" eo hi ... 00 11>'9 "aft ~ 
telling tales out of 3chool was morally trawnat1c, aft'::' 

same "d}S I never lacouered fLom that and ElSA'to coer wdIm&-

reSet"el fXOiii tha.t. The first day that I met Wolfe at 

the entrance of the Jew~sh Theological semdnarY,he was 

wear1ng the un1form of the Royal Canadian Air Force. He 

was pure sP1t and polish. I've never seen h~m look so 
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sp1ffy ever S1nce that t1me. (Laughter). But it was 

terr1bly 1nt1~dat1ng and absolutely rn1ndboggling and I 
• • 

began wonder1ng~is this the new uniform of the 

conservat1ve Rabbinate? I wondered f1rst of all whether 

he was a mach1ne gunner in the Royal Canad1an A1r Force, ~~ 

what was he dOl.ng at the senunary 1n the Canadl-an Air 

Force uniform? aa.8 I)efore very long.we were Sl.tt1ng 

around the table, he in h1S RBj a1 eanedi i1n A 1r f"oLce ( (..$~ , .... ~ ___ ~, ,. . "'-< f'" ,. 4""""""'''-' <. ,... .... ...... 

background began to surface 1.n a few moments. It was an 
.e.+t"-'"'~ Co 4] '" ;,.1..... cd \~ D~ .. ~cc: . 
~of sheer e8qRi~1v1e ~~en&E. (Laughter). And at 

that moment l.t was fl.xed 1n ~ head, Wolfe Kelman l.ndeed 

15 dl.fferent by nature, but also l.ncredl.bly fascinating 

and l.nterest1ng by nature. And I've had those fee11ngs 

of awe and pleasure and treasured fr1endship with h1m ~ 

ever S1nce those f1rst days at the sem1nary. I suppose 

1f I had to engage 1n the somewhat spurious act of 

per1od1zation of our history together, I would suggest 

that our 11ves .a, .1 r from our days ~the s~nary 
1n 1946 through our ordination 1n 1950 involved .. 

categor1es such as BHy ¥ Iii l ,! \ t' 
---Q"--;: -'- ~ ~ .• ~ _ CWI~ II 1;"' r -- . 

CDH,and AH. BH represents before the late and 
" w.(f- Q.h.cJ t.. .J 

blessed Rabbi Abraham Joshua Heschel when ...erwere c1a95-

mates together. 
~, 'I 

DH was during the life of Rabbi Heschel 

when w had graduated from the 5em1nary ere ordaine 

and T S'lfP9@t:-' -s:tl'ft!'l I, Nay II~Our 
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C\\ 11ves .. S1nce Heschel, after Heschel. There was .L.. 

"'> 5<.-\0.0,.1 I\A.T1 .stv-d~:'1 
r~chness ~n our relat~onsh~p and fullness" but, as I 

thought back about ~ ~Il?tionship, Rabbi Abraham 

Joshua Heschel was an overwhelm1ng 

force ~n ~/l1ves and the careers 

and powerful binding 
t\ol~.(.1.f0 

of Wolfe and own 
our ..,."", f.o' C4 ........ "~ 

Yh(I"1teraliy in weF}' earliEst days revolved about the 
f,.<If! -'''''''7' 

l~fe, the work, the teach1ng and the Message' of Rabb1 

Heschel. 'Rlt began when Rabbi Heschel was prepar1ng to 

publ~sh his f1rst book, The Earth Is t[he Lord's. I was 

work1ng as ~ an editor and ok pub11c1st for~ublisher, 
Henry Schuman. Dr. Heschel showed me the text of h1s 

manU5cr1pt. I took 1t home and read 1t 1n one night and 

was absolutely capt1vated by the beauty of that love 
........ "<I I (e"",lo, ~ a.......A. 

poem or East European Jewry, Ea6~ B~r6peaA Juda1sm • 
.___---:=!C-' Jl,~ """'" ~ ~ ,to ..... 

~e. I ... ilHlW sa'i'k 8haf"falked to Wolfe about ~t and we dec1ded 
'P Q\'f'I..f .. 1I7 
1:,,+ ", •• 11 .) that we were g01ng to do everyth1ng poss1ble to see to 1t 

that Dr. Heschel's f1rst work would be pub11shed w1th ~ 

and would rece1ve the attention that 1t 
41 

r1chly deserved. JIIIIi;1 ~thout going 1nto too much deta1l, 

we arranged with the publisher to publish that book in I 
, I "'-c.. _ I:> V'lLt'/.of 

an absolutely exqu1s1 te manner with X'\.., ... S~ot'} /' :tfoodcuts J 

Co) t-ft .. sr .. .....,t-.."1s. kJ-e +l-Ie. .... Spol-.c: t- fa.- p,..'c ...... ,.,c:.oo:t !J>,. .. t-_,""'_T st.l.,o I~ 
aad eRe) 3 : Dr. Re~nhold)~~N1eb~~l.to do the f~rst reV1ew 

,-l-t- 0:-"7;:;' .q,r ... "'-!_ tc-a-''''( iJ ~"'\,'''''''O''I . 
of Heschel's boo f a full page reV1ew then ~n the Herald 

put: N,c..bWh. .... ..,,..d\'c ~ t~ 

Tr1bune. ~ ~ed~Dr. Heschelta sp~r1tual treasure 
0/ II -rh~V 

plucked from the pyres of the Nazi Holocast. ~(be9an 
f'''''\o\l~ C-

the launching of the~career of Dr. Heschel.aad ~rankl~ ~t 
(".~ • .v 

could not I'happenrwithout the personal engagement of Wolfe and is-
• I 

whatever degree I was able to be helpful in that launch1ng 
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process. I : ~nd B_1' I 'Ie t.i:IIIlI, 

",,0"-<-

a few moments on , 
th~s, because th19 15 an aspect of the 11£e, the 

cornm1~ent, the serV1ce of Wolfe through others which 

15 v1rtually unknown 1n Jew1sh I1fe,and even unknown in 

the Rabb1n1cal Assembly and much of the Jew1sh Theolog1cal 

serninary.~ In 1960, the White House Conference on 

Children and Youth was held. At that tlIne..v 1f j 811 

r;- ~<f IIU ,,$ "'-
fe~~l .. e the pe r S9nal FefeE9Rse, I Wft9. QeR:G9P'at:l: .. e. 11 I to 

c:. ~ic",tl"J ~ <T~~L.. ~ c.....1lA..4 ... '~ I f Q.~'" ~ 
V1ce Cha1rman of that conference tgqe~her ;li~ a 

~ ~1'C_C"C\lfM.". 
Cathol,,1c and a protestantJ I was asked to ,reeent ~ rof~ 

the name of a Jew1sh speaker for the White House 

Conference on Chl..ldren and Youth. I talked to Wolfe k "'" 1~c.l-c.....t.. 

and we agreed that Rabbl.. Heschel would tae :~::;l~X Sf" 11,<1 ""'0."'" u" 
.f',,~ 

the moral and sp1ritual values of Juda1sm ~ present~.~ 
M4..1b1' "",*" ",,-!:::i I w~ ({~ lilt....! b ~ 

to that fC"onference. l1e fl:FsttCame to Dr. HescheVand 
A ()J.1 H.olJv.cf ~~1'lt41l 

I hope Sylv1a w111 forg1ve me, for th1s as~aal~\J ~ 
, ... fto.,lr w" - ~ 

wAst happeneut("Dr. Heschel would not hear of accept1ng ~.r ""ud".f,,,, ... 
t""""----'l.,., .. ~~~ r~qJ ... Jt ~-c: ~c.~_h ... d :) 

~ del1ver the pr1nc1pal Jew1sh paper before 4,000 

delegates ~ the Wh1..te House Conference on Ch1ldren and 
O..sJ:A .... , ... qf1 , J 

youth.~I turned to Wolfe, whom Dr. Heschel trusted and 
(e ...... O\.s..r" ......... 'h.. ,...,. ":j (1) a) 

loved. He was f. ~ 'I o~tL ,.' .-I<u. ,...-_ iIliITer a penod of 

t1me, Dr. Heschel f1na11y agreed to prepare a paper on the 

as of hi1dren and Aouth 1..n Amer1ca in 1960. 
Af,o..~1t.J 

~r. Heschel felt 1nsecurei he felt his Eng11sh was not 

good enough. Wolfe, out of his friendship and h1s 

understand1ng of the 1mportance of that event, helped 

prevail on Rabb1 Heschel to present that paper. Dr. 

Heschel was the sensation of the Wh1te House Conference. 
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Oft eh118:reh aha Yew:tb He received standl.ng Qvatl.ons tv-."", it-.\ ~o~ 
'!l (N.t "'<ld ...... "t.,. .. 

of 4,000 people. The paper reads as 1f ~t were wrl.tten 
~<$ c.-kc-\ 'JJ 

yesterday,)aIIIII It was t::fte rtrust 1.n Wolfe as a student, 

a dlSCl.pie and a frl.end 

~ent QA laok ' Ii., ~ It" 
that led to that deCl.Sl.On_~la at 

'S/ 
a story that'¥ vl.rtually unknown. J 

In 1961,at the Wh1te 
(JtGII~ 

same experl.enceA Or. 

House Conference on Agl.ng, the 

\w..;:!~ Heschel did not wrl.te the 

paper. How could he do l.t, Yl.ddl.sh accent, all of thlS? 

wrote the pape/To ~ow In 
W.I~ 
Qw1Prevailed on him and he 

I • ~sdom. It was a knockout presentatl.on of the Conference 

and l.t became ~'~I""I_ .... _ a IoJz"'",-.. r#~ c. r 'J:"s'"IC. 

for people who were the backbone of the so01a1 welfare, . L 
'"fJ;"'f ... -..otfI\c,..dlL' tr~ ...... 5 f~...s... p'f '''f'I'w.vJ / 

system of Amer1Ca~_ heafilf~~ as, eSRl8thu,g ,of the 
f:l.v-6 t.~S~q I~"'~ ,""-/ 

deepest moral eth~cal ~SIR~ft9~~ "1~ the problems 
~ 

of the aging 1n Amer1ca:nlle~}lt happened aga1n 1n 1963 

with the National Conference on Race and Re1i9~on. Aqa~n, 
...., ,,.,.., \.Me'....I 

Dr. Hesche1 was reluctant and Wolfe partic1pated "in 
At f"k-.:t" ~'C4'~ e.~c._t'c. J H-es """"e,..f "tD~ 

preval.ll.ng on hl.m. He ~et. 10lp ext to).Mar l.n uther Kl.nq(!) 
~d w

u
-" .;R;:'-~""" LP( 

e fl.rst platform Mart1n Luther Kl.nq had ever 
l~~ -tt..e , ...... A.& Sr-.: t ....... _ ~ ,,_-<."" c.",..' J .-..t., ''" t&I l-c.o..dclIr 

spoken j£ 1:ft t:ernta Bf ~he nationa' FcnmeRieal M'Utt.JsRg' 

aot& I will never forget that OPen1~:::: ::1:: n: 
::k::::::,:b:: ::::h::C::O::~ Z Dr, HeSChe: e~ 

ufI.,c,J 

declared 1n the presence of 1100 people, 11rst National 

Conference on Race and Reli91.0n took place 10 the palace 
I,..f ~ "'n rt " , 

of PharOifi\when Moses sal.d to Pharoah, Let my people go I 
-n..e. ce"fe.~ &~UJ &.totJ!cs,cc.\"l~ ~JcJC'& c. ..... t\.. ... J'IVt.c.&JI 

-aR4 the House ~ the Blacks sf the Heyse "eRe wiltl{in 1 <\l ~...I., ~c, 
their response to him. I want to condense much of th19 
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e_ f;-.."t~ r b_II&V'< ft.ut ro",,< A"'1 

beeal1SE all ~t deserves a full treatment. Clearly the 

h~stor~c role that Wolfe played w~th Rabb~ Heschel as 
' '''''f .. c.1..c.J.1 

well as w~th others in Jew~sh l~fe, ~ 1~act~R on 
Jc:c.lrllJl!./ 

central ~B6, hiBE9£~ events of Jewlsh life~ ~ 

arena 'D whnoh Wolfe made his cons~stently 
t4~ .d .. _,,,,,,( .. ~ ..:.. \....IS 

Wlknown and \H'3peJtenf"COntribut~on .wee. in t::.M role )w. 

played as ~ adv~sor to Rabbi Heschel 1n relat~on to 

the Vat~can Council ~I as well as to the American 

Jewish Co~ttee at that t1me. The Vat1can Counc1l 
'ttf"'" I "if .,-!.!!f..., ..s-Z C,U •. tl..,U,t. U ..c f Jf'C.~ 

s aRt was a ~ent, however much people ace 
• Y"" t-v"\ .... d 1""1.ot Or . """T""h at- Co .... .,,, ,:, 

seelt1ftej l'o wide toR-lot QUAnta;:> M ~the f~rst time in 

~ooo years that the ent1re Catho11c Church was prepared 
(0""" "" ~ J 

to face ~ts amb~valent, ambl.guous~tt~tudE;1Jtowards Jews 
1\ Ce4Y1(.c( 

and Juda1sm. H~story was made at that eonfefeftSe and 

Wolfe, in the bacKground, was one of the agents of that 

""-41' 
transforrn1ng hl.story. We had arranged at aha cr~t~cal 

momen~at ~hat eeAf8~9Aee of the Vatican Council for 
........ t.f-c:.nJI'( ,,, T"h< ev<. 

Rabb~ Heschel to come to Rome 1\",", of Yom Kl.ppUr, to 

meet with Pope paul~' 6inth eeg;J.u&e l- resolut10n had 

been l.ntroduced l.nto the Vs.=:an council spea)"iR! to 
~ I 5"91"57.;: "to ~ . 

th,s!,la]" the POS1 t1 ve resolutl.on towards Jews and JUdaism • 
~ 

<4tder the ~mpact of the Arab world I MHi(Nass-lr and 

conservative theolog~ans they sought to insert ~ ~ 
-tt< I c...lU-
~~cial declarat~on of the Church, a.. c:'a r :I:!JI1 for 

convert~ng the Jews.aR8 Heschel and Wolfe understood the 

sign1f1cance of that. Dr. Heschel came to Rome and 

l~terally 

the whole 

prevailed on Pope Paul .JJ= Sf th to 
~ roSe I ytl" ... !!'"' 

sect~on deal1ng W1th praslllizaLion 

scratch out 

and 
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~,.., IVd.R. ~ 
evangel~zation of the Jews, preserv1ng 

a.~J-~ 
otherfsections 

1\ 

of the reSolution.~Almost no one knew of the role of 

Wolfe Kelman ~n all of this. I doubt very much that we ----would haue 888ft ilale ie'have had the 1Jnpact we had,had 

wolfe not qU1etly, effect1vely, unself1shly, W1th no 

personal attent10n whatsoever, helped make poss1ble 

connections Wh1Ch brought about this event.4\ I must 

the 

say 

,.,. .... -t· .. 9 ...... __ "'£ Wolfe's relationshl.p with ~ s,,~q \ Co 

R. f."", ..., ~J "'l 
1n passing, 

members of the Orthodox and sefunnM commun1tl.eS ~ne ' ..... p.mMte. ,,-
of the untold stories of what happened durl.ng the 

;;;,r w~-' /t-, 
Vat1can Caunc!.1 II, Wolfe played a ma~ role, 1f Rot 

a CeR:t8~ rei&,. 18 that before Rabbi Hesche! went to Rome 

and submitted a document ~the Vat1can Counc1l, we felt 

1. twas 1mportant for us to have the Dav HQ.-Torah and 
~c \J \<v''> -t.- -
to talk-~ maJor Jewl.sh religl.ous leaders of the time. 

Among the Jewl.sh rell.g1ous leadersW~/tr. Heschel met -

H3Na without any publ1C1ty to this day"'aS with Rabbi CT",,.k..fh.s 
'" 1"'- ~____ .Jr -t\... 0",,,- /; 

5Dle 'l/<t;1c...k1k, c".~.J..~ ¥fJ.Q S1t 1.n d1alogue Wl.th 
r~'o"';;....."t'(.· \ tn-c. ~kv I, \1 J '~<t. R",v' 

some Orthodox Rabb1S today and they say Ae!sraga1nst 
5 I ......... , c..h ely 

dl.alogue. Rabbl." ( part1c1pated 'f<oeIr;.rI:e-r-".,<>l< ... 

aAdr month after month 1.n much of the preparatl.on ~ we 
\0.>, ~ ,,~. ~ 

engaged 1.n" abbl. Heschel' s relationshl.p Wl. th him 

helped make possl.ble that cooperation i ' iotl I I, aa ..... ~ ... R\Ea ... lIb4-

FZ'ceiaoff dud with OLhe18~ There 15 this whole side of 

Wolfe I S career which deserves to be recorded in h1!!1eery 
",f:-t. ,/ 

because Wolfe was a ~~j M agent 1.n these major historl.c 

events wh1.ch affected the relationship of Jews to the 
'-.f :;;e;~ ~ w1 tt,. .J 

Chrl.st1an world,\ e Vatican, even to this day. ~ 
J-
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wftIK ~ne was able to see ~n all ~ ~ose relationships ~ 

leT] tb We! £e r;; t. meet~n~ Jwl. th ~l.can Secretary 
-

of Statel~ Cardl.nais, Popes and others, .. everythl.ng 
(.J.I';" -

that Judah Nadl.ch sa1d about ~ a proud, :cliraffl.rml.ng 1 

deeply~rooted Jew who spoke out of the ~nd of the Torah 
~~t ~~../ ),W " l.c.... S'Pt>k:", , 

and the (Jewish people£) not with hostl.lity or contempt or 

• <..£l'I'~. W.l.th arrogance ,but 1n a straightforw~~ ..... nner that 

eil.cl.ted the greatest respect from the Chrlstl.an world. 

Chrl.stl.ans began to understand somethl.ng of the depth and 
,'I"< I"J'~' ",-.J.-~ 

rl.chness of Y1.ddishKe"t" " t z .. fallfteserwnen Wolfe 

It( ~ spoke to them out of tradl.tl.on. There 19 no cause 

1n Jewl.sh 11£e which has been all.en to WOlfe,.,.~ J 05; of 

his work 1n reiat10n to the defense of Israel, lts welfare 

and secur1 ty: the 1nterpretat.lon of Israel' 5 l.nterests ~ to 
a....... L I ".r,"-.... I 4D 

government; the World Jew1.sh Congress~ the Chr1.stian 
I 

~Orl~h.lS semina role 1.n the cause of Soviet Jewry, 
- .f cfc......l ~(,/,w"~'.J 
Eth10pian Jewry,~There has not been a situat1.on affectl.ng 

the life of Jewish commun1.tles anywhere 1n the world to 

which he was not responsive and creatively productl.ve. 

'ffBut above all, through all of these years of test1.nq and 
.... ,1\..) 

turmoil and diff1.culty, tbrCl'gl:l all of his qualities of 

1eadershl.p, there were several qualities which to me 

became an endurl.ng b1essl.nq. Hl.s l.ntegrity, h1.s 91.ft of 

fr1endsh1p, the constancy of his friendshl.p, his 

dete~nation 1.n the midst of the most heated debates to 

respect h1S opponents, Orthodox, ~nservat1ve, ~fO~~ 
and others .. aJu) al .. ~·s leaue , .. iCh a lienEe of 

~ . Wolfe has been not only a colle~9ue 
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and a fr~end, he has been ~ ll¥ a genU1ne 1nsp1ration 1n 

my 11fe,and I thank God for the pr1v11ege of the tLme we 

had together and hopefully which we will continue to have 

together for many years to come. Thank you. (Applause). 

NV: Celebrat10n. A celebrat10n has mUS1C. 

The musl.C 1.5 really the rnU51.C of \'101fe'5 life whl.ch has 

a lot of dl.fferent themes. Wolfe's roots are 1.n Eastern 

European Hasl.d1Sm so an underlY1ng theme would the 

And then there would 

be the notes that convey the aura of urn V1ennese, 

And then melodl.es that evoke the 

plurall.stic spir1t of Canada and the Un1ted States and 

then the rhythms that resonate wl.th the ratl.onall.st 

outlook of modern culture. And I th1nk of all these 

thl.ngs because our next speaker knows about all these 

elements of rnUS1C. ne's a Vice President of the Jew~sh 

Theolog~cal, Vice Chancellor I bel1eve, of the Jewish 

Theolog~cal Sem~nary, Dean of its mus~c school. He 

and Wolfe were students together at the se~nary; they 

were roommates for three year~ and have rema~ned 

extremely close friends to this day. There are d1fferent 

worlds 1n Hebrew for fr~ends reflect~ng different facets 

of th1S relationsh~p. Fr~end can be called 

which means one who loves; , one who is 

attached and wh1ch 4n ~ts Arama~c der1vat10n 

1S associated with pleasure and good w111. A true fr~end 

enters the 11fe of another, feels the pa1n of another, 

reJo1ces 1n the hapP1ness of another, shares 1n the sp1r1t 




